INTRODUCTION
The Wave Information Studies (WIS) at the Coastal and Hydraulics Laboratory (CHL), Engineer Research and Development Center (ERDC), Vicksburg, MS, recently completed twenty years (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) of wave hindcasts for the Gulf of Mexico using the secondgeneration wave model, WISWAVE. Hourly wave parameter results for coastal stations in 10-20 m of water from this hindcast are available on the WIS website: frf.usace.army.mil.wis. This wave information has been used by the Army Corps of Engineers and private consulting companies for a variety of coastal engineering applications and represents an invaluable resource for the coastal engineering community. WIS is commited to producing high-quality wave information; and thus, it is important to compare the results of this hindcast with hindcast results using the newer third-generation wave modeling technology. These comparisons are valuable for the coastal engineers that use this information and also help WIS evaluate new hindcasting regimes for future wave studies. This paper shows results of three hindcasts using the same input wind fields and the same nested grid system. Results will be shown at available measurement sites for the 1995 Level 2 (0.25 deg) and Level 3 (1/12 deg spacing) Gulf of Mexico hindcast. The second-generation model results were taken from WIS information calculated using the Corps of Engineers numerical wave model, WISWAVE. Two third-generation models, WAM (Komen et al., 1994 , WAMDIG, 1988 and WAVEWATCH III (Tolman, 1991 and 2002) , were used to produce comparison results for the 1995 Gulf of Mexico hindcast. Statistical comparisons of significant wave height, mean wave period, and peak wave period for the hindcast results will be shown for measurement sites available in the Gulf of Mexico during 1995. NDBC 42036 and 42001 have directional information during 1995, and circular wave directional comparison statistics are shown for these locations using the circular direction techniques outlined in Tracy (2002) . Figure 1 shows the boundary locations where energy enters the Level 3 nest from the Level 2 nest. Level 3 resolution is 1/12 deg. The hindcast encompassed the twelve months of 1995. A cold start was used for the January run and restart files were saved at the end of each run for hindcast continuity.
Hindcast results were saved at the available measurement sites within the Level 2 and Level 3 grids. Table 1 lists the available Level 3 measurement The same input wind fields were used for each of the hindcast applications. The 1990-1999 Gulf wind fields were generated by Oceanweather, Inc., in connection with the WIS mission to develop hindcasts for all the US coastlines. Oceanweather, Inc., has vast experience in both the theoretical and practical aspects of wind modeling products. Cox and Cardone (2002) gives an overview of Oceanweather's analysis capabilities.
The Gulf wind fields (0.25 deg spacing) were developed using National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) wind fields (at 6 hr intervals) available from NOAA. Swail, Ceccacci, and Cox, 2000, describes the NCEP/NCAR reanalysis product which was used for the Gulf wind fields. The NCEP winds have approximately 1.9 deg spacing. Oceanweather's process included interpolation from 6 hours to 1 hour, applying NCEP wind corrections by grid point and assimilation of measured wind information to create a 1-hr product on a 0.25 deg grid. Oceanweather is noted for specification of tropical storm wind fields using their Planetary Boundary Layer wind model described in Thompson and Cardone (1996) . Cox and Cardone (2000) describes their tropical storm analysis. Tropical storm winds were assimilated into the final wind field. The final product represents hourly Gulf wind fields utilizing all available information and expert meteorological analysis. These wind fields were used for the Level 2 Gulf hindcast and interpolated to the 1/12-deg grid for the Level 3 hindcast.
The 1 deg Atlantic wind fields for Level 1 were taken from the AES40 Atlantic wind product (Swail, et al., 2000) , which was developed by Oceanweather for the Meteorological Service of Canada (formerly called Atmospheric Environment Service). This wind product was derived from the 6-hr NCEP/NCAR reanalysis wind fields. Oceanweather's website (www.oceanweather.com) is available for more details and references on wind analysis.
NUMERICAL WAVE MODELS
Wave models used in this study include WISWAVE, WAM, and WAVEWATCH III (version 2.22). These wave models solve the action balance equation:
where N is action density, t is time, C g group speed, and S i are source functions consisting of wind input, dissipation, non-linear wave-wave interactions, and bottom effects. Second-generation wave models such as WISWAVE use a parameterization of the nonlinear wave-wave interaction source terms and thirdgeneration models like WAM and WAVEWATCH use an approximate calculation of this source term. All wave models strive to represent the physics of wave growth, development, dissipation, and interaction. All the models simulate directional spectra to produce the energy-based significant wave height and details about the wave spectrum such as peak wave period and vector mean wave direction for designated output stations. Brief descriptions of the wave models are given with references. All these models are well-known to the wave modeling community, and they all have excellent reputations.
WISWAVE
The WIS hindcasts use the numerical wave hindcast model, WISWAVE, developed by Don Resio for the Army Corps of Engineers. WISWAVE has been used extensively in wave hindcasting at U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) offices and throughout the engineering community. WISWAVE uses the timedependent wave action balance equation to create a directional spectral matrix with twenty frequencies and 16 direction bands at each grid point on a land-sea mesh derived from a latitude-longitude grid including finite depths for each grid point. Wave growth is based on the Phillips and Miles mechanism; weak nonlinear wave-wave interaction, equilibrium Jonswap and Kitaigorodskii spectral functions, linear refraction, shoaling and dissipation are included in the source function analysis. Propagation is accomplished using a first-order finite-difference scheme. WISWAVE can be run with nested boundary conditions. Details on the wave theory can be found in Resio, 1981 , Resio and Perrie, 1989 , and Resio et al, 2001 . User manual information on WISWAVE can be found in Hubertz, 1992.
WAM
The WAM model used for this hindcast was WAM Cycle 4.5 which is an update of the WAM Cycle 4 model (Komen et al, 1994 , Guenther et al, 1992 (Hasselmann and Hasselmann, 1985; Hasselmann et al., 1985) . This method is known as the discrete interaction approximation (DIA). Wave spectra in WAM are not tied to a specific spectral shape. WAM's basic physics have not changed but the source function integration scheme by Hersbach and Janssen, 1999, has been included in this latest version. WAM does not have options to use different source functions and uses the same physics in all applications. WAM includes an option for sea ice and can be run in nested applications. WAM has been used in USACE hindcast applications (Jensen et al, 2002) Tolman and Chalikov (1996) source functions and default set-ups were used in this application. WW3 also has options to include sea ice and currents and has the capability of running in nested mode. WW3 is currently being used as the operational model at NOAA/NCEP. See the following website for an extensive reference listing on WW3: polar.ncep.noaa.gov/waves/reference.html
COMPUTER PLATFORMS
The three models were run on three different computer platforms. The WIS Gulf hindcasts were run on personal computers; WAM and WW3 were run on two different high-performance computer (HPC) system platforms resident at ERDC. All results were run using single processors although parallel processing options are available for all these models. This paper is focused on model results; computational speed can be attained using suitable compiler and parallel processing options for all three models.
GULF LEVEL 2 COMPARISONS
The Gulf Level 2 hindcast grid covers the entire Gulf of Mexico (see Figure 1) Tables 8-10 in the Appendix. Tables 11-13 in the Appendix show the monthly mean wave period statistics for this same location. Tables 14-16 in the Appendix show monthly peak period statistics for 42001. Tables 3, 4 , and 5 are included within this paper's text to summarize the statistical means for all the buoys discussed in this paper. Table 3 gives a summary of the mean wave height statistics for all three models for NDBC 42001. Bias statistics for significant wave height in Table 3 show that WAM slightly under-predicts with a mean of -0.08 m for the year. WIS over-predicts with a bias of 0.28 m, and WW3 shows a mean bias of 0.02 m for the year indicating slight over-prediction. RMS statistics for all models are slightly over 0.2 m with WAM having a slightly lower error than the others. The WAM wave height statistics show the lowest mean scatter index and best mean skill score. All mean wave height correlation statistics are within one percentage point. Mean period bias statistics in Table 4 for NDBC 42001 show that WAM and WIS mean periods over the year of measurements tend to be slightly high. WW3 bias is low. WIS mean RMS for mean period is the lowest of the three with 0.59 sec. Skill scores are very close with WIS and WW3 showing means of 0.99; WAM's mean is 0.96. WIS has the highest mean correlation and lowest mean skill score. NDBC 42001 peak period statistics in Table 5 show that WIS and WW3 have negative mean biases, -0.13 and -0.60 m, indicating under-prediction. WAM shows a positive bias of 0.08 sec. All RMS means are slightly over 1 sec. WIS shows slightly better mean statistics for correlation. WW3 and WIS both show a scatter index of 19 compared to WAM's 23. WIS and WAM both have a 0.98 skill score. Figure 4 shows the WW3 hindcast comparison. Note that both the WAM and WIS hindcasts slightly over-predict the maximum wave height during Opal. WW3 under-predicts the maximum wave height and also under-predicts the energy after the peak has passed. WIS shows an excellent period comparison for this storm.
WAVE PARAMETER COMPARISONS

WAVE DIRECTION COMPARISONS
Wave direction comparison results in Figures 2, 3, and 4 are very similar for all three models. Table 6 shows the wave direction statistics for October 1995 for the three models. The table contains the mean direction difference in degrees ( x ), a concentration statistic ( kˆ), circular correlation (circor) reported in decimals with 1.00 being perfect correlation, and the number of comparisons. These statistics use the circular direction techniques discussed in Tracy (2002) which is an application of Bowers et al. (2000) . The concentration statistic is a measure of how the two distributions compare. Values 5.0 and greater for this statistic indicate that the two directional distributions being compared are similar. These direction statistics were calculated for waves 1m and above. Note that mean directional difference results for all three models indicate hindcast and measurements are within 2 deg. 
GULF LEVEL 3 COMPARISONS
Gulf Level 3 (see Figure 1 ) covers the US Gulf of Mexico coastline with 1/12 deg grid spacing and receives boundary energy from the Level 2 Gulf grid. Tables of wave hindcast comparison statistics will be shown for NDBC 42020, 42035, and 42036. These sites have measurements for all months of 1995. NDBC 42036 also has directional measurements and comparisons of wave direction statistics are given for this site. Table 38 in the Appendix). WW3 has slightly better scatter index statistics for Jan-Mar. Peak period correlations shown in 
